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8.5” x 11” coil-bound manuscript includes:
• Doxology – Glory To You
• All Divine Liturgy hymns and responses
• Festal variations of Second Antiphon
• 8 Resurrection Apolytikia
• Trisagion Hymn “Tu Vimatos”
• 2 Communion Hymns
• Agapiso Se, Kyrie – I Will Love You, Lord
• Memorial Hymns & Artoclasia Hymn
• 34 festal hymns
• 11 recessionals and occasional music.

Ordering Information:
$20 … 1 coil-bound copy (plus postage)
$12 … 1 digitally produced CD recording
Special rates for group purchases of 15+

Contact: Chris J. Zervos
chrisjzervos@aol.com or (419) 705-0561